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3 Cnmnmer'i* Pledge Card Wedding: Anniversary Cotton Production-  .VWJWUllIWtf * *VU6 4' ^" '  ¥u f i__ ,JL_* £ ^  TfcT__

' AN EDITORIAL
- It S3 not often that this newspaper feds Itself duty-bound 

to publish facte or opinions that are aimed at all its reade.H, As 
- & general rule, an editorial directly touches only a certaiii class of 

'em. One editorial roaches' one group, another editorial an

■• €ftitlrtl:fft':Next l- v 
;; Two /tears- Mapped
WASHINGTON, Sept. 0, (AF) 

the home of Mr. and Mrs, S. W, -,-Secretary Wallace said today 
Childers Wednesday evening, the form adjustment admini.-

Is Celebrated 
Last Wednesday

A host of friends gathered at

o t e  group, and, perhaps, some cflttattate never n o *  any group £ £ £ £ „  toern op w t t o M t o & r t to S r t
" * Bat this Is one editorial we would like to bum so deeply into ‘their thirtieth Wedding An»lvci>.. pn/acotton cpnti.pl,planter 1984 toilco Traminell, one of three
the heart of every reader that its reaction would be felt for years ,'sary.
.to come.; ’ • ■ ‘ >’■ ■

This Is one editorial that should stir a patriotic chord in seated in the living room. With 
,;#v®y:bosom, mot because of its words or the newspaper in- which Miss Dorothy Baxter ploying the 
it appears, but because or the tremendous message it carries. werldiwr March Mr and Mrs’ 

That message, sounded from Maine to California, and from “ f,! “ i  “ ±
.-Florida-to -Washington, Is embedded in three simple words?'“Do e]J , ,LV;-.l“ e ,-dom a»Ymir Part." ■ they did thirty years ago, the

After arriving, the gueste were year-'fo'gbodt^B>tt)d;biiff'-acres.
'' ‘  ‘ "  - ' ,'^The toferefery 'Sait!'the. plan

probably; "Would be, announced 
early next week and that it 
■would include rental payment to 
farmers who reduce acreage as 

t just now Is to sign a Consumes ] bride carrying o n , arm., bounuct well as a form of the domestic
a ti.nM i*«« f*,' „3ri'r»f rx *p lOoH-.tr allof.mpnl, iilo.il.

Your Part.
m-;hMsr part and your »,—  —  ----------- „ —   -------.
Statement, of Cooperation with the NBA, then live up to a ir of rose-buds. Mrs, 0. P.( Petty allotment plan.

%-thkt-the Tittle pledge-card implies. - . .'gave a fohnal reading of cmigra- . It was understood the allot-
K v-. What does the little: pledge card- Imply? It implies, first of .tulations-to,the-bride and groom. went features-would include a 
aM, .that wo have a President and an administration that arc Bridge tables Were then ar- virtual guarantee of parity price 
lisjpng their entire future on one giant program that we have • -ranged .and' all . enjoved the on. approximately half the total

- ^ i f e S t e S ^ S e v l ;  did S f t a v e T S t a c e iT ^  too bSte of d o t e s t K o ?dSEA would benefit,the vast-majority-of'Ms country’s citizens,-he“ a toast of ineseniation. \Aig.giv-. at,on the basis of domestic con-.
would never-have attempted this most radical experiment in mod-. .-e11;/. bY . Mrs.’ W. K  Baxter, -and sumption.

- -sai history. • ■---' Mr. and Mrs.; Ohijclers were - pre-
If the President and his associates arc throwing every ounce of sented a gift from the guests, 

their energies into the depression breach, why snould not we, ,as> Refreshments. consisted of ice 
■‘-ordinary citizens, not follow suit, although we can not see allfthe cream an<j caite arranged with 

Immediate benefits we eagerly expected? - „ „nior' ;„rhornp nf „ rpen anfi
The KR-A is nolliing more than an effort lo link every rcsomcc “ ' p?:[V %  <4 w -o  V rirt  

and every brain in the country into a chain that will break the 4 £ „ caV s
hack of the depression. - .- . . .  . .  op good .wishes. .
. - .Most of the kicks against the NRA have come from those who Guests present wore Mrs. 8. M.

-d o  not understand its purposes and from those who do not want Childers, mother of the groom, 
to do anything unless they are guaranteed some seliish profits. Messers, and Mesdames Rex Gol

which would H'"it acreage next mothers blamed for a West lex- 
...... 1 as crime-wave-in. July, was sen

tenced to a total of 45 years Im
prisonment . today.- by a jury 
which ctmvicted him of robbery 
with fireannsTn two cases.
.. He -was found guilty of robbing 

A. D, Baker, Glen- Cove farmer,

Ij,,kG<£!l«"Ycai-8 B o a r d  O f  D ir e c t o r s  E le c t e d  
forRobberies p 0 r  pje w  S a n t a  A n n a B a n k

Coleman County Jury Finds _ -------- -!-----------—-------- —------- — '
Outlaw Guilty On Two Counts S o ftools  O p C ll , At a meeting of the stock-

co lbm an , sept. i i  <AP>- ■ ^ i t h  E n fh iu j ia r a n  5 f t e o l , f l X n S v S p ? :
cess o f  organization^ held ill

Wallace said the president was 
in svmoathy.with the plan.

Chester Davis, farm adminis
tration director of production, 
said the program decided upon 
followed closely the plan out
lined by government, officials at 
a meeting recently in Atlanta, 
Dallas anti- Memphis. ,.

The parity price guarantee, ns

of an automobile July 4. He was 
given a 25-year sentence in this 
case and 20 years in another, to 
which he pleaded guilty.

Dave Trammell,. a -brother of 
the defendant, was believed to 
be at large in this section. Doc 
Trammell, the third brother, was 
killed on the Abilene highway 
several weeks ago by a . posse 
which captured Luke Trammell.

Four States Vote 
. This Week to Repeal 

18th Amendment

Practically every one who reads these lines belongs to the former ston,'Emmett Day, C. P. Petty, applied to each cotton produc 
-.class.-Those who belong to Class 2 are so scarce and so unpac- - "  '  •
riofic that they arc not worthy of addressing in this editorial or

29 ill

School onoviod with much en
thusiasm Wednesday morning, 
Sente-rchcr the sixth, with an 
assemblage of about two hund
red students and several visitors 

In the auditorium.
As an'oncning feature ail sang 

^Collie Tliou, Almighty King',’’ af- 
ipr which Reverend G. A. Mor

an of tlic Methodist Church, 
d the invocation. He also gave 

■J,n address Of encouragement.
I Another song, ' “America, the 
fjcautihil.” was sung, and then 
dunerintendent J. C. Scarbor
ough gave a talk on “Education." 
He pointed out the values of 
acquiring an education by quot
ing maxims from famous phil
osophers and ediic1 toys. Details 
concerning schedules and other 
arrangements were ajso discuss
ed. ■

Another sneaker of the morp
ine was Mr. J. J. Gregg, editor 
of the Santa Anna Ngws. This 

for several

the Queen Thenler Thuraday 
afternoon, the following- were 
elected directors to direct t!,e 
affairs of the new bank, Bur
gess Weaver, Ken Yarhor- 
oi'igh, W. R. Kelley, (Hinl on 
Ijowe and W.< E. Wallace.

W)  E. Baxter presided over 
the 'meeting, and sixty per 
cent of I lie stock subscribed 
was represented in the meet
ing.

If nothing _ interferes and 
no complications arise, the 
new bank should be chaptered
and in operation within fif
teen or twenty days.!

TEXAS COTTON IS
68 PCT. OF NORMAL

year, as he .has elejne

..-elsewhere,
U»l<kc most similar efforts (hac have been made in this and

cottier countries since the-world began, the-NBA. is organizing-the
.--farmer,-the--rancher,- the merchant, the manmacturer, the labor- and -Miss-j*aye. onnaers.
er, the professional man,- the. housewife, the school child—everyone 

"—under one banner. - .:. -
- .In the very-near past this country’s government attempted

ia rout the depression by loaning vast sums to the money -barons 
who were in trouble with their finances. That turned out to be 
.very much- like pouring money into a rat hole.

Straight Win fOr itoes
. „  ... „  . . .  - , ... .... .... , ..........of ProhibitionW. E, Baxter, G. W. Faulkner, ing county, would be> almost . - _____

Leman Brown, J. T, Lawrence, half its production over the five- Forces favoring repeal of the years, he donated • soace^ in- his 
W. A. Childers and son Bill. Mrs. year average from 1928-through 18j.h ' amendment yesterday Parier for publication of the
P. P. bond, Mrs. J. R. Gipson.; 1932, since the domestic consum -swept. t0 their’2gth straight vie- “Mountaineer.” ■ "■

ption of the entire production.yory when Maryland, Minnesota, Enrollment th is year is larger 
in the five years approached one an  ̂ Colorado voted to ratify the than it has Been for several 
half- .. - f  21st amendment which strikes years. '.Them are fortv-one

In turn, county committees pro -jaw from the■ constifu- freshmen, fiftv-one sophomores, gross weight,” the report saiti,
': -seventy junioi's, and forty-bne

seniors,. \ '

Valera Girl Killed ;
By Accident

Austin, Sept, 9. (APt—Tiie, Un
ited States department of agri
culture today estimated the con
dition of the cotton crop for 
Texas as of September 1 at -68 
per cent of normal, which indi
cates a1 yield of 162 pounds to 
the acre. - -

“This yield, aoolied to the es
timated l i ,290,000 acres for har
vest places the production at 
3,815,000 ' bales of 500 pounds

repeal movement was pioneered, 
the prohibitionists were snowed 
under. .

Maine, which passed a state- 
"prohibition law in 1851, had ;vot-

Tnflfltion” -Ur«red bv ■ -w i l l  UWI! ■ * HARLINGEN,. Texas, Sept. 12,
s e n a t o r  H a r r i s o n  I (API—Properly tend citrus dam-

-------- age m Cameron county resulting
..WASHINGTON,-Sept. 12 JAP) from last week’s tropical hum - 
-President Roosevelt gripped caW was estimated today toy

______ / : today. Ralph Agar, county tax assessor,
with; his  ̂ executive a f $22,900,000. -

would' make- the allotments to ition - - ..
. - - - .. the individual farms on the bas- .. Substantial majorities were

. .  , . . , , . Gene, the little five year old is o f  the production p fth e  ]and _ A t. . r „ _ "  i r t M ir , „ „ „ n(. „ „ n r i r ,n ,(,
Hie same administration maae no enort whatsoever to raise Mr „ n<1 M(,„ T w  'h„ hW» tbStourtnA chosen if a returned m Minnesota, ana ooio-

the prices of iarm and ranch products by asking one citizen alter daughter of Mi and Mis J W, during_the P01™" rado and in Maryland where the
another to do some pullmg on his own bootstraps. Always it was Dozier of near Valera was killed farm raised 100/bales ŷeaily 
tending- Money and privileges to the high-ups without observing Monday afternoon at toe Dozier.'duringThe period and one man 
tlffe down-and-outs except in a casual way. home, when an old dilapidated cultivated it, next ycai he would

Roosevelt started with the producer and the laboring man shotgun was fired at her by her be assured the parity , price on 
lyjjo works in factory ^nd office- little brother, seven years old, 50 bales, or sllglvtly less.

He told manufacturers and middle men that they must for- w ho,was playing with the gun, Tlie average;domestic consum- ,abJ,ut r t o ’ rfOT’the the recovery reins tightlyJtoday. $alph Agar,
get profits temporarily in -an effort $o hoist millions of unemploy- according to reports reaching ption of cotton Over .the. five- d -'amendment It planning ! with; his executive n f *22 omj.ofi.
M  men and women back into paying jobs. He told merchants here. The gun was said to be year period ending July 1, 1933, P  ̂ 26th state to enter'the council,for, a continued upward 
from one .end.of. the nation to the other that they must sacrifice old, and not of any service, but .was about 5,500,000 bales, rpneoi cninrnn Thiiiv-six are pull in prices wages and em-
now it they expected to gain later; sacrifice profits for the bene- recently had been loaded and .The program, the farm admin- ,1P,.P,oqrv under the constitution ployment.

thCiF C°nSUmerS; SacrittC6 UntU bUying fj10 chUdren were; playto| with' istration has decided to ddopt beefLorsfea ayn amendment becomes As he called in the government 
power is on -Its feet again. it, unaware of its ipadea con- pieans the virtual control of the

He told producers—men and women who toil on the soil and tents, when the tiling dlscharg- cotton crop through a system 
0 soil—that their interests would no cared for first 01 all. ed and blew the little girl’s head which would limit the number

was in- of bales that might be ginned 
next year. This idea %as strong; 
ly advanced last week at the 
threfe southern meetings.

STORM DAMAGE IS
SET AT $22,900,000

ANNOUNCEMENT

/• . with .the_________ ______________  __
JNot only, did he increase buying power by putting- hundreds of almost off, -and death

-,/#l'ious?mds of ’ new rnen io work, and by raishig the salaries of sfcant.
v hundreds of thousands who were already working... .ho did move, __________ ___________

He said to the cotton farmer: “There is too much cotton.' HOME LOAM BANK DAS MANY 
Trio price can not be raised much as long as a huge crop is- in APPLICATIONS FOR. LOANS
the offing. Plow up -part of your cron and I’ll- pay you a -fair ______
price for it." Farmers responded heartily. The nlnw-uo campaign The office of the Home Loan 
was completed, and checks arc coming into West Texas by the Bank in Coleman has booked 33 
nusmreds of thousands of dollars. applications lor loans and 10.-:-

ifo said to the wheel farmer: “Reduce vour acrea“ e and I’ll v/avded them to the District of- 
ftuaruntee you a good-Brice,” Who does not .-know that the var- m -Ron Antonin for further 
Ions government actions were !nrW]v responsible for the wheat
advance to IS cents, 81 and sightly more in ^ « e  applied for amount

He said io tnc proaucer 01 ali^thmgs agricultural: “All tnings to $75^70.48, Of this amount

the law of the land. 
At least '39 states will have

The library association is 
pleased, to announce that .the- 
public library, located , at the 
Citv Hall, will be open on two

F. O. Pace Hurt . 
In Car Wreck

1<\ O. Paee is confined in the

chieftains for a report, he hea’-d
„„ ____ an-urgent recommendationJor

voted on the rcpeil- proposal by “rational inflation" from Chair- afr _ n̂ ‘ ‘ -s rn‘^hrweek'Wednes- Nov 7 The next states to vote man Harrison'of the Senate Fin- an-ernoons in me weex, weanes
S  t t a h S d  R e w B o  S  ance ommittee. ' da^ and .Saturday, from 2 to 5are lacino aim iNt-w avitxicu. ouui , , 4 , , , ,  p. -m. One year s subscription.
have called elections for next The credit and price problems $q cents Two books issued to 
Tuesday. - , have received particular atten- one {am-ly at each checking.

The 26 states besides Maine tion from the chief executive This system furnishes more 
hnd the three voting yesterday during the last 24.:hours; but reading matter in-sifroter time, 
which have endorsed ratifica- — ,M—  ** ' -------neither Harrison nor the recov- 
tion are: Michigan, Wisconsin, ery aides were prepared to state 
Rhode- Island, Wyoming, New the’ president’s ideas for the im-r 
Jersey, New York, Delaware, Ne- mediate future.

NOTICE

Central Texas Hospital in Brow- r T r'“ Vm ' •- T ^nwood heirfe treated for severe Yada> Illmols' 'Indiana,' Massa-:
and b r o £ d bones rin- chusetts’ Connecticut, New Ha- KINDERGARTEN TOand broke 1 : bones, t e . mp8hir^( Iowa, .West Virginia, , OPEN MONDAY All members urged^tabepres-

A. b'. and A. M. Lodge 
meets Saturday night, Sept. 
1 6 . Special entertainment.

can not be accomplished at one blow. "The evils of our economic aiR-’/rw ere to take un morfc- burred in 'an Occident cast of "T i7 ^ 'Z r  Arkansas’ _____Brownwood M o p d a ^ t ^  , -t  wi!i open a .Kindergarten

by;signing this; Consumer's Statement ofeCooperation, and'by fol- f  reoaksUef l  i ^ 3 S'for$ baViM:' ^mertoaded- trucks, when ®°uri’o J exas’ Washington aud C h i ld ^ t e fo t e n  V a n d  ̂ V i l i ' M ~ r flowing the plan behind it, file prices of livestock, cotton, wheat, ftH lePrtl1̂  ’S P f 0 l  ’ uie party he was with was in- ’'Cimont. ,h.nuen ui i » c , .. * am. 0 \,u. ah. am. ivns ,T. . Nov/man m,
flour, overalls, shoes, piece .goods, cultivators and everything else assessments, inirty-three _top-. .tercepted by the Highway Com- '  ^ be accePted- lo r  lurther mfor- Dooie.were here Thursday on
in  conurton usage will be. balanced, remnvkab.hr aoon." plicatiom tor loans have uccn f(;r bomg OVOriop,ded,
. , rnK‘ h , riot brin??«r< a dollars a ’pound, but It 2 ! ^  ^ v j - - 1 :, nf! Mf- «iis report,ed to he
is pnnging at least.-avo or .rnree cents, more than.it would nave ■ A“ nf  • 1*°“> A',ovl-'v’ .on . his way back to Coleman
brought had' the NBA program .never been started. Cream, eggs according-to Mr. Newsome, an- -P .,noih“r truck -“'hen the ,ic- 

'• .......................... .................. .................—  for- Coleman county. ’ . w i ridt

ent.
ed.

Visitors cordially invit-

necepted.
The-- Legislature. is now in ses- mation see o r  phone me at my

sion in -the first called special home. Red—245. Mrs. Emmett 
session, ' ■ Day.-

business and arranged to have 
the-Sair^a -Anna -News-sent to 
their home for another year.

end poultry are not bringing profiteer prices; but they arc- d<53-- praiser for Coleman county, 
tined to rise in proportion to the farmer's and the rancher’s and . ■  ----- —y—~

/■fiie store clerk’s.support of the NRA program,.; 7 .' . SEVERAL.SUBSCRIBERS
"'This- is -a -battle -to- tbe death. There is no other way out. If B m e w n n  i .ast

we had been fared with the same conditions in'Cuba, dr'in epafo,
- RENEWED 'LAST .WEEK

Wo wish to acknowledge withof-in Xtalv, or in Fianco, or in Rucsla. we would have seen one of ,, *'1 7, ' ,,L,C.-i nf"™r mnii Mr. Face is . .
the most violent physical revolutions in the history of the world. ^ A  n., h ,{ .“ Lit. ponding to treatment and is
Jrrttef-d, the- tomneratnent of our people, the solidity of our ctviU- J  our snec-‘  ........ .....
Hvi-icn, the snirit of our leaders have mads it possible for us to and toot,
have only a vast economic and social revolution. t e  “  y°u arc a su W lu s a f  f ir O W e r S

,i;- ; ; -Site revolution -Is not against our government. It is aeainsfc ber.and have not taken_adva W *“ » *  ^  -,-

cldent happened. He was riding 
in a car. with a stranger, and 
is said to be seriously and very, 
painfully injured. Details of 
the accident are lacking here.

reported to be 10s- 
treatm ' " '

expected to recover.

SCHOOL 4 )AYS Dy DWIG;

form e otge ot men-, known as the depression. Indeed,, the govern- ..toge o» the ^-cciial joffer 
a s s t  and all its resources are leaders of the revolutionary forces. September, look up the offer on 

* WU1 we sit down on the curbstone, .pucker up our lips, and the first page of this p a p r and 
■ «v With ehildirt) thickheadedness, “I won’t sign anything for any- s:ce if you dont think it worm

-To "Organize
A meeting is called for 2 p. 

m. Saturday of this week at the

, ... wo, H) .say mai-H is--vutiiiUii a m a s-u m  .—
:£hb.P‘i “t e 6ie duty, of every inan and. woman to-study the plan cotton ■ thev plowed up in the- county, —  . - -

awl ttoough before he places Ms judgment on it. Tiien summer, and others will get gantelng a county organlaitiim ........... * , ............. .:Mosirtfafmm--Aa-interested are urged'to ate J----■* & err.iii*,' stod tbe majority ot other Americans call she plan good theirs this- week-. -Jtooss cai-nww 'rnphty Agent 'C. V. Rob- 
and Mipport it tooth and toenail, wc snail pull out of this ordeal hive had some cotton gmneti, ■ I states ho will be in 
befor-j many more months have passed. and what we wish w> Impress m nJr>nrinv :>t'femnon

Hav*.-

i>5 many more months nave passed. and wbac we ™  q.!UA &-,nva Monday afternoon
Hundreds of cards have already .bean signed in this county, upon you is, this establishment t0 the Wheat grow-
5- you signed yours? —The Scurry Comity Times. certainly needs fcne money. *1 -- ■ vt oJ ths county

BIRTHDAY FAEW

ill
n i b w

......... ............,v, .SH¥'-f»OM'-PICKING COTTON' appreciated- as"'much:
Mrs. Carl Ashmore entertain- _____ _ place you can use ft.

Mohday afternoon with a ' ' ■

you can spare us a-few oouara ■ ers_ in this part 
on your- subscription it will be i f , they v/ill meet him at the 
n«nvopioi-^ ar much es any City Hail at. 3 p. m.

CHRISTIAN REVIVAL ■
POSTPONED- ONE WEEK

a rtylioiioitog her little daugh- . 4 ^ “. 1 ’ -  a f  J *  J. I'’*!.Kathryn, ’ on her the Community Service A&o- H i t l i U l S t ' t t a C I  
eighth birthday anniversary, elation, fears that a vast bulk “ v KMWh i b *  w i m
Lfiutv lovely gifts were present- 'of ttio hundreds of San Awpslo- c t  r, ,— r ~  ,«  ' - „ . « "*  —<=•—. -  „ . . ,  t
od in the little honored by the ana who have been Retfcin« relief Sunday ccnooi, wlti ut-p îK-. Christian cnurch ,t>pnaay ntete. 
— ’“««-'••••' xvho 'enloyed- vcrioits funds -arc '‘spoiled." ' and daises t e  aU ages, September 24, coming here- from

Mis;-’. Annabel Lee, evangelist, 
will begin a meeting at the

,,1 I1BI81S
w m "........ throughout the after- she relayed a ca l  from R. I*. meets at 9:45 a. in. San Angelo where she is now

.......... ........ . . - . . .  ................................. .....■jMe'''SttMeet''...forrthe'---momtog';|n'.a meeting. -.She-Is.reputed,to.
At & late hour cake and Howard, Wall lamer, for 25 men hour |, 0>clocIc Is “The Example be a very interesting speaker, 

ffifeam wb« served to the needed to pick cotton .and the “f with Reference to the and Is having great success 
""ftttte"gWs-sate-boys, " 'call'’W'as""passeii'Up'"by tiiose who eShfiaffi, Spwiar music; "whoever'’ she 'goes.' "Everybody.

^ r.„. who enloyed the affair M i been accepting charjty.. ■ M l t h  Leagues at 7:15 p. m. invited,
- - , f tePttens®"’ “ likewise, a similar call to the Robert Bunter is leader for the — ------— —

' , -■ ^ h r ice  a te  Man- county relief office in the court- seniors, and Creighton Morgan MOB® RAM
* Jackie and Gerald Muse, from which J. J, Boley, |8 leader for the Intermediates. ' -

.jBeth Dock, ate WUma Jo digtriefr representative, issued 6. &, MORGAN, Faster. This part of Texas received
V *  •' , ■' - the statement recently that “ati c. 8. VEBNER, Supt. another fine rain Wednesday

■ "tt* ’ who are able are to — — *---------- *——— Mt&tnoen. Some «ttons re«-
. raiamenW pick cotton at, this tbue,”'proved ®&e Santâ  Anna gins are now Mefod the moisture light, awiers

;. the (>eoiJnty aĝ fet’s JrunnSng faU capably ap4* "ft to **

■ ' £ ^ lo * ^ S .r c  today. toa te-a* «r;d herxa to c m ,  v tmg 4,1*4 in flw . ‘

a >



■mmw, mmm»¥,ms is tm
$, M. OSSlCt, Editor St !»«bIM*r

JBsfcKd a# aerond-clfw matter at 
# »  pwtoffice, Santa Anns, Tex.

More space luvs been sold at 
State. -Flair.-of. Texas 'tor- the 

1933 Exposition than lias been 
sold In the post tiitee years, It 
■"Ms been announced here by di
rectors in charge of the space 
and coijee roou departments. 
■CM®"reason tor the Increase In 
the demand lor space In the 
Texas Manufacturers Show, 
which 'will occupy one half of 
the Main Exhibit Building.

Prilt ter-Publinhcrs 
Now Operating

Under the NR A

0wl©r‘ plllpfj' aBtl' 'mm.u 1 «*.*«<***.©•
w« can gee the work none at i» jmiiuy of tee outr>U»id<hg

1 .„-L ,.L: r, j- -. i i-.- i v. . A fern— .- «wi«0l/tn! ■#9r4%%̂/i?'lT*saving-ty you; ...-; ..... ■
The scale of printing calls for 

certain . prices to be . .paid for 
work and all material prices are 
the same* So there Is no excuse 
for any bank, merchant oi otter 
business In town buying ilicir 
printing from other printers, 
for-you will - have .-tore-pay tlie 
out of town printer the same 
price, or more than you will hare 
to pay us, and besides, the price 
for work will be kept In Santa 
Anna. When you send a Job 
out of town, you tire contribut
ing to the support of.some other' 
town, which. is in competition 
with .your own town, and not 
saving anything' for yourself.

I f . our customers will give i«> 
their . printing,'- we." .can Jive and 
support a hired hand and all 
the money you spend for print
ing will he spent in Santa Anna.

of the musical come# and 
opera worlds will be Included in 
these caste. :-.~Mudo.'ior-tha three
operettas will be provided by a 
twenty-six'piece orchestra which 
is being brought intact from 
iw-.-rntoav. This vriU ho the 
largest orchestra ever to play 
for a State Pali production in 
the auditorium.- The-same .or
chestra will provide music for 
all three productions.

W. C. T. U. ■ ' '

Monday of tills week, Septem
ber 11th, all the small printer-, 
publishers, said to number 12,- 
000 in the United States, went 
under the President’s National 
Recovery Act, and arc hoping to 
help bring about better condi
tions in the country.

Printer-publishers were among 
the first to sign the blanket 
code, and offer encouragement, 
to tiie President in Ins great 
undertaking to relieve distress 
and bring about better times. 
There is but little : we can do 
without tlie cooperation of the 
people in the home towns where 
we operate. In this connection, 
we wish to state that, the Santa 
Anna News plant is p repo red to 
do any kind of printing that is 
ordinarily done m towns the size 
of Santa Anna, and many jobs 
Hint people have been led to 
believe by salesmen could not be 
done by their home loan punt
er. , . .. .;
■ Our prices under the NRA 

plan wilt be the same as before 
on subscriptions and advertising, 
and the only change in our job 
work prices will 
cost of material 
small in most instances,- Some 
jobs will cost a little more, but 
no printer is allowed under the 
new code to solicit printing in 
Santa Anna or do printing to be

'•> The Womans Christian Union 
lid# at fine" meeting. . with Miss 
Joshs Baxter last -Wednesday af
ternoon. Mrs. G, At .'Morgan, led 
the "devotidns.. .'Miss- Kate 'Lewis 
of Austin---'gave/- two. interesting 
readings,,".anff Miss - Verde - Lewis 
rendered several pieces- on-.-the 

mg wiu epouv ,„ .« « « «  guitar. - Officers -for the-coming
Call us for estimates whop you year were elected.., .Mrs. G. F, 
need printing done. We 'have .Bjwtett wos  ̂elected President;
the same kind of machinery that 

printers use,' and know,other ,_____ ____ ,
well and good, that we can do 
your printing as well as any 
other printer, and under the 
code of fair competition, we can 
often save you money on the 
job for we deliver- the job to 
yon at no extra cost for delivery. 
In the future, please call us and 
.let us estimate your job whether- 
you give us the job or not.

Letter heads, note heads, loose 
leaf fillers for your bill -books, 
envelopes, bill heads, .statements, 
cards, posters1;" circulars, in fact, 
any kind of printing you need 
can be- purchased right here in 
Santa Anna, and we believe in 
most instances it can be deliver
ed to you at-a saving. ;

TlfltEE SHOW POLICY-
AT FAIR 'POPULAR-

Dallas, Texas, £ept. .14.— Pop
ularity of the three.;show policy 1
in the auditorium at the State' 
Fair of Texas is shown ,inf the 

... —  early purchases of tickets at the 
be the added Adolphus Hotel Box office, white 
which i-s very j is now open, it has been an-

Mrs. H. h. Voss first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Seth Risinger second 
vice president; Mrs. G. A. Mor
gan third vice president and -'e- 
votlonal leader, Mrs, A. L, Oder 
was made chairman of-worx 
through Sunday Schools ,and 
Mrs. Paul Van Dalsem secretary- 
treasurer, -

A card from Rev. Frank Norris 
was read thanking the Union for 
the five dollars donated to the 
radio" Timd.

■It was decided to have a ’spe
cial meeting Wednesday, Scot- 
ember 20 at the -home of Mrs. 
G, A. Morgan honoring the old 
ladies who helped in the recent 
campaign, some of whom got 
out of sick beds to go and vote.

A very attractive refreshment 
plate was passed to those pres
ent, consisting of salmon cro
quettes, toasted sandwiches, ma
gic cheese chips, mint krispies, 
and Indian punch. . .

FORMER CITIZEN WRITES..
' ABOUT VALLEY STORM,

i re Combes, Texas.
Sept. 9, 1833,

Editor of News,
Santa Anna, Texas:

I will try to give you a true 
short history of the tropical
hurricane which swept the Rio

nou-pced here by Otto " Herold, 
president -of the exposition.
Most patrons p t  the auditorium 
are buying tickets to all three

Santa Anna or do printing to ue productions and taking a d v a n - *»<*»«>. ..***„*» —
delivered in Santa Anna for less tage of the discount offered in . Grqnde/valley last Monday and
prices than we charge, and we j such purchases. * V . (Tuesday. My -family and I were 
are not allowed to charge more “Bitter Sweet,” -Will open the 'to the center of the storm four 
than a reasonable profit above' auditorium, season and will run. miles north of Harlingen lin a 
the cost of material and work. Oct, 7-12. 'This will be followed,-, four-room- box house,
and for the benefit of our cus-? i Oct. 13-17. by “Nina Rosa." Sig-
tomers, if you will take us into i'mund Romberg’s great musical 
your confidence and let us know; production. “Florodora,” will 
when you want printing done, close 'the season — Oct. 18-22. , 
if we cannot'do the job for you ! These - three operettas will 
here in Santa Anna, we will have bring the largest casts to the 
the work done for you in some-state Fair'which have ever been

Monday morning the wind be
gan blowing from the north. It 
grew stronger all day until about 
fpur o’clock in the afternoon 
when it reached 75 or 80 miles 
per hour. From , then - until 
about two o’clock Tuesday morn-

2^33 EC ..re;.--:

Me . are-: offering■; these: items at these ex
tremely low prices on presentation of coupons
FRIDAY AND. SATURDAY ONLY

fountain  specials I clip This Coupon
t>0f Klcny.o !,i<juid Anti

septic. Pleasant Test in;'.

With Coupon P i 83c <

SATURDAY
Dish lee Cream. . . . . . .  6c
Frosted Root Beer . . . .  5e
lee Cream Soda ..........  6c
Limeade ........................ lie
Rhone us your orders for 
your favorite flavor of de
lirious Dairyland Ice Cream

C IiarmoL-a Face Powder 
-and Puff

With Coupon 33c

Clip This Coupon
75c Eikay's Fly Killer 

Kjiln more flien in less time.1 
Guaranteed.

With Coupon Pt. 49c

Clip This Coupon
No. 6 Disinfectant. Safe 
and powerful Germicide.

With Coupon Pt. 33c
Clip This Coupon
Good for cue Dairyland 
Cream Cone FUSE at 

Corner Drug Co. Fountain 
Saturday, Sept. 18 only.

Clip' This : Coupon
50c Duska Bleach Cream. 

Whitens and beautifies 
the skin.

With’. Coupon ;33c-

Clip Tills Coupon ~
Milk oi Magnesia 

Anv-i-Acid and Laxative

With Coupon Pt. 33c

Clip This Coupon
85c Lb. Jar Charmona

Cold Cream

With Coupon 43c

Clip This Coupon
25c Binder and 100 pages 

Note Book Paper. Both

With Coupon 22c

$1.00 Peptona
Combines Tonic Qualities 
of Iron and Nux Vomica

With Coupon Pt. 79c

uiy.aoi-feiioas',. Vvh'.ni the wina 
came tean-< ■. • t ,.i mAiif
■100 miles ar ..o*-. ,i d #  
two windows <>■■ li-.' ' 1 Me
of. our. house. .Then tlm wind 
:mU water, ..came rushing, to dll': 

took my, wife and three 
children ..-into- the- -west part of 
■tlie house- where-my.nijirriedt 
daughter and , her little baby! 
were..-- Then a- tree?about -3 ,1-2'i 
feet through .--came.’ .- .crashing- 
across-,the northwest .eorneraM; 
the house. Them I opened the-j 
west, door so I would have-a way: 
to .get- the- - family*-out ll -the, 
house, should go. We couW-'-see- 
frult, lumber.- pieces- - of house--' 
tops, trees, end other things 
blowing through the ah:.'There;' 
we stood for another nine hours 
expecting . every minute : .to - toe. 
thrown out into the wind,and 
solid -. sheets . of water. .. About 
ten o’clock Tuesday morning the 
wind reached its strongest, esti
mated u,t 110 miles an hour. It 
blew at that rate for about an 
hour and- then began- to-calm a 
Utile. Oh, how proud we were) 
Just how a plain boxed house 
stood here- I cannot explain, 
but we are thankful to be left 
alive. As soon as the wind had 
ceased enough, I went-out, and 
oh, what awful sights there were. 
Brick buildings were laid' fiat, 
men, women and children were 
crippled and some were in one 
two, and three feet of water. 
Some were trapped under hous
es and In all kinds of shapes. 
It looks unreasonable \to see 
the amount of damage done 
with no more than eighteen or 
twenty lives lost, but many were 
crippled. And it is bad now to 
smell the odor as the water goes 
down. There are chickens, dogs, 
cows, raules, hogs and other live 
stock lying dead everywhere 
under blown clown houses, trees, 
and other tilings that fell on 
them. It is yet a horrible sight 
to look at, but we still have life 
to be thankful for.

Now, I  want to say to those 
who owe me for groceries bought 
in 1926 and 1927. I am left 
without, anything except what 
little we saved in the house and 
what - we had - on our backs. 
Everything outside was com
pletely destroyed. -We surely 
would be thankful if you would 
help <‘us out. If you can’t pay 
all, -send what1 you can spare? 
•We shall surely appreciate it.

Hoping, Mr. Editor, that you 
v/ill give me space in your paper 
forvthese few .lines, I remain

J, T. Jones, , 
Combes, Texas. 

Note: Mr. Jones, known around 
here as “Tap” Jones, formerly 
lived in- the Whon community 
tend operated a store at Whon 
prior . to moving to the Valley. 
We’re .glad it’s Mr,.. Jones living 
in the Valley instead of the writ
er. Conditions are squally with 
us, but Coleman County is still 
our home.

m gs
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SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL ITEMS

■ FOR '
FRIDAY— SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 1S-I0 -

SPUDS Idaho, smooth 
white. II lbs. 35c

GRAPES Tokays, excellent.
quality, per lb. If®

wholesome fruit, 
-No. 18 can ■ 43c

National Soap Salfe
Prices effective Sepfemlw 8-16 
only! Stock n f I Jlwynow before prices' i 

m  a ft

LadyGodiva "
THRILL

3 IfAtSMp, 
f BAftS ffe

White Laundry

3 bars 1
« SAW

3 BAlS.iSi. 
6 BARS Sis'

1 CAM Sc''

P O S T  T O A S T I E S  S  * 1 1 6 G R A P E  N U T S  1 1 1

C O C O N U T  1 1 ® P O T T E D  M E A T  r d w I S ©

C O F F E E  S T S L - - 5 S  I S ® P O R K  &  B E A N S  D" i ? e

SAI<AD DRESSING, ‘ ® U  
Green & White, 8 oz. W 9

f P O T W I ?  Longhorn, No. 1 *“11 4 Bf  ~
U t l i l j O B  cream, pound l i f e

S Y R U P  S I ® J O W L S  . to
.TOMATOES, Blue & White ,
■ Full No. 2 can 0 %

ROAST or STEAK, Forequarter |  ®  
from home killed beeves, lb. 1 fell

i l U S T A R b  —  1 4 © B O L O G N A  r“ ' ° “ 4 m

W ASH0 For dishes and 
Laundry 1 BOX tie

i

■184, G. O. & S.F.Ry.Co.'survey, and inquired into the cases of 
Hoped Royalties Released - [several men of this town who 

It had been hoped that the' are now convicted for violating 
decision would release royalties the Liquor Laws of this state, 
estimated to excess of $50,000,-1 their cases affirmed by the 
000 that have-been impounded higher -courts, and who have 
by, ligitatioii and have been never gone to the penitentiary, 
growing steadily, but years of i We find that in at least the 
additional litigation are in pros
pect before accountings satisfac
tory to allincident to the chan
ges in ownership are affected.

Since the court decision own

impaneled, as above staled.
Respectfully submitted,
W. E. BAXTER, Foreman:?

most, if not all, of these cases 
those men are still violating the 
law regularly, and in one ox two 
instances, boldly. We deplore 
Uns condition, and feel that dur

Two .Millions Said 
Paid'Yates-Vacancy

Fred Turner ana Stoic Sell 
? Mid-Kansas Company

to

-/Many- oth er bargains on -Remedies, Toiletries 
re.-- ? '-''''«'rege ||O0 t':?S||pplieS---y' ' '' ''W"'' ; ''

' - ..Prescriptions.Carefully.,,Compounded
The RexsQ

Ster#

Fred ^Turner, Jr., of Midland 
and tlte State of Texas , for $1,- 
OQO.OOO each have sold to the 
Mid-Kansas Oil ]& Gas Co. leases 
on 561 acres of land in the Yates 
field in Pecos county, most of it 
proven oil productive, according 
to ■ reports here yesterday that 
lacked official confirmation but 
were believed to be authentic, 
Mid-Kansas in addition bought 
one-half the royalty under the 
land from Turner for around 
$500,000, the reports added. The 
state owns half the royalty. _

It was understood that Mid- 
Kansas had taken over tlie oper
ation of five tests that had been 
started on the vacancy strips 
tor Turner and the state by L. 
R. Sprolcs of Fort Worth and 
Ben Gncal of Wichita- Falls, W"- 
celvers lor the proper.,y, ao>» 
would complete tiieiii out would 
not drill eight other tests lot, 
which locations have lieen maue. 
Mid-Kansas already had spud
ded three offsets forced by tee 
new drilling and had made three, 
mors locations.  ̂ ,,

‘ Deal HDehfeiT Closed ~
I, ' R. Snroles, ausv/ertoG a? 

cuei-y by tho Associated Press, 
said at Foil Worth that he naa 
no report of the closing ot u.e 
deal, but r.dtoUtod the princi
pals were in Austin eenterrahre 
James V. Allred, attorneyjw e* 
ral, noted that a s-ut uiyo^ii/,.-, 
the tracts was pomUnp; >n 
trlct court but stated luat noth
ing had been done iwout it. M.u- 
Kansos officiohi at 'I'lwsa 
not been heard Iroin arm 3 uintr 
was not, at-home, and could no- 
be reached for a statement.

Turner and the Si sue won t.ic
B61-acres in -ths-Y.s.tot1 ueld un
der the decision of the Supremo 
Court , of to toe «ndth-
Tto®er-6tes|i--‘,l®||--’- ^ sfT'---ri3t-,stag”
gered strips along the west sice 
of the big vacancy, Msreri
file 12341 or paction 34. 1-2, be
ing held. to;to.»vacapt, nnappi o- 
m-ialed school.tend.---Turner had, 
filed on the ttecis. The court
derision caussiS...f c t  shifting-

[westward 
Lof a’

OiXlCU tlilc  l U U l  U *<*.** —  j -------~
ership-of the 561 acres has been ing . times sUch as. we. are now 
in dispute' between Turner and-, experiencing, with taxes already 
the state. Both sought to recov-./high, .after hundreds of dollars 
er back runs of approximately1 have been spent, and a great 
1600 000 barrels of oil produced deal of work done to secure 
by three wells drilled by Mid- these convictions, the purpose of 
Kansas on two of the strips.' the law should not be defeated, 
Turner filed suit at Fort Stock-1 by permitting the law to be 
ton and the state instituted pro-; thus trifled, with,; thereby dis~ 
ceedjngs at Austin. The welis couraging our officials, and en~ 
before t̂he award to Turner and  ̂touraying the criminal element 
the state were Mid-Kansas’ Nos.! ^  ]aw violations. We do not 
1 and 3 Smith-Taylor, to the. believe the governor of this 
east end of what had been sec*i state would continue to extend 
tion 33, block 194, G. C. & S. F. j executive clemency to these, and 
Ry. Co. survey, end Mid-Kansas , cases, wore she in poa-
No. 2 Smith-Taylor in what io r -1 se£Sipn o£ the facts in theseVHJ. t.*** via - ^  
merly was the east end of sec
tion 31, block 184.

The reported purchase by Mid- 
Kansas- from Turner and the 
state was seen here as settle?- 
meat oi the two suits. It will 
not cause -the release o f other 
funds in escrow, it was believed.

cases, and knew the public sen- j 
timenl with respect thereto. We i 
therefore call upon the citizen-, 
ship oi this country to voice' 
their disaupvoval of this sltua-1 
tion, to the end that it may bo 
remedied, If possible. Wo have 
not merely guessed or specula! ■ 
eel as to whether this condition

REPORT OF GUANO exists, but have diligently to-.
35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT qulred tato these cases from

To Kon, R. J. MUter, District -
Judge, 33th Judicial District, ofT,  " . -nty, and t-Ii-is. report has been
' After having been -to session ^  this connec-
five days, examined some seven- uu-  ,JB ■a_*1 p0 ccmmend yom

YOU NEJEJD
: THIS " 
iHANDY; 
LIGHT.

Every
■ ::NI§ hi If;'

mtv ......... . • • .. ,new-- beg leave -.to gubmftithe |
following report and ate U>r*t we 
be discharged, o r 'permitted to 
recess, as your honor may ttunit j
best. - ; , ,re !

Wo find conditions to the 
county, ill t i llt im e , not far 
from " an average, from toe 
standpohit of Jaw enforcement.

We ’ wish i.o both thank and ; 
comnuiiUi your honor, tuo 
trlct and county attornays, tiis- 
M rt cleric, sheriff’s department, 
ami tho city officials lor took 
friendly assistance and co-oper
ation during the session. ■ ;

v/e- have carefully and tho.v-: 
onvhly SuvestiBatcd the facts; 
suri-ounding the killing of. Do(,,j 
Trammell by Sheriff Frank Mills, | 
and we are convinced that, un-: 
dor the circumstances exisimg atj 
the time oi the killing, kto;; 
Mills was fully .instilled m act-1 
rn!v j,H he did. We have tnere- - 
/ere, *’Ho-BlUed” Mr. Mills, ft-'- 
is to be regretted that wniIs a 
sories of serious crimes wero be- 

l ing'' committed by the^ bow
| certain persona living to , 
comity, and claiming tec- 9*0- j 
tection of cur government, oar- - 

‘ led these ooys,./
I'tmss ju-u»«»i» -  wiwc[tor the , 'Officers- to _ apprehew

' Followiiig out tho suggostioij, 
which your honqr _ntad8 to

W0 haw  ̂’ w

SPORT-UTE1AI
1 '. L ights h sta n tiy N- ’
Just tho thing for any cotap- : 

tog, hunting, Sshing trip or eat- 
door task. Small In size hut Mg 
In -brilllanco.. -Stands..only.--tt- 
Inchos high, weighs only 8 Itsa, 
yet gives np to ISO candlepowar 
of pore whits light.

Pyrax glass globo protest*: 
mantle. ■ -It’s a Doable-'' D u ty : 
Jsntons for aw indootn or -out; 
Has Built-In Pusnp and joanyr 
featureg of larger lantetns, MakM 
and barns it* own gas teas 
iegolot motor fu«L
Hi* Celersas lerap &  Stew Cm, 

Wletlb, K«st. PMItMeM*. Pa. . -
««!»*•. 18. let

, Ask. yo .ur’DfiAttiL..
■

■

:-nrcr

and

Prices are right. 

Glass Is adtanclng.

■ SPECIAIi : .
Ford A Windshield 

$2.50
Door Glass 

|3J®' : -  ■
litis

l im i®

ma§ms i *
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f J“rti':« f ' double chins.
hits, ugly rolls «f fat 

' sard .upper arias BM’Er
arttowut discoKiforŴ t

fttie' «a # ' Blind tip ifteriGus 
antf aequlre.a clear skin,

■1 hfjfM eyes, energy and vlvaclo-
,> -usOf^-to took younger and feel

,|̂ 4)aidt,...Kr«8ClWft.Sfti<5. i» »
8 o? hot water every mom-. 
bifora breakfast.

Om  Jar lasts 4 weeks and 
touts tout a trifle at any drag 
it»i» the 'world over. Mate sure 
yott ge* Krnschen because it's 
SASH. Money back if not satis
fied

■ f !\

mm

Wotis. in Hid Clubs w/ii jt«?t
this week.
' A large membership is expect
ed to both clubs tnis year.

f i r

FOOTBALL..„i-’.—
mm s c m m b m

WMBALB: Texaco Filling .Sta
tion Leaw. W. E. Easter, Santa 

"'Anna.’ Ip
T O .. SWA?: Mve months old' 
hotto colt for used ear. Ray 
Owens, Coleman, Texas, Rt. 3. ip

SENIOR FLAY IS
g iv e n  f r im a y  n ig h t

FiMt, y/U,E: Used furniture,
household goods, queensware, 

--viewing -machine, gas stoves and 
other items. R. B. Griffith at 

-/.apartment ■ house. .
W1 WILL CLEAN YOUR SEED 
wheal, oat;: and barley for the 
cerenningK. Also have eliemusaly 
and equipment for treatment of 
samt, J. L, Wilkinson Flour Mill, 
Coleman, Texas. tfc

■At -a . meeting--cr:-l&c. .coaches' 
and representatives of schools 
at Brady last Saturday the foot
ball schedules for this season 
wore mad®, Coach Blnlon and 
Prln, J. R. ItCOk represented 
Santa. Atom High School. The 
district was divided into eastern 
and western halves as in the 
proceeding years, Santa Anna 
is In the western half and will 
have to compete with Bailings*’. 
Coleman, and Winters for the 
championship of this half. 
Bangs played Class B ball last 
year bat chose to stay to Class: 
C this year.

in this half of the district 
there is an array of new coach
es, only one being caviled over 
from last year, Coach Pratt of 
Winters. Binion is new at Santa 
Anna. Pcoic at Coleman, Self at 
Ballinger, and E-by at Bangs. 
Coach Billion and Frin. Lock 
feel that the Mountaineers have 

equal chance with other

i i

FOR SALE; 12 head of work 
iuuica, 3 sets of double row 
plantem and cultivators, harn
ess and otner equipment, price 
to sell, see them at my barn. ,1.

”E, Watkins. tie
FOR SALE: Three good, young 

' milch cows, fresh in. C. B. Sal
lee, on the Lancaster farm south 

.'■"Of. -Santa Anna. ■ - 2p

an

at Santa

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three 
inch Rae-iue farm w$gon com
plete with cotton bed. Curtis
Collins, tfc

1:

SALS'- v/,
MULES -A N » BOSSES .

One pair mare mules 16:1 high;
weigh; 1300 each,. ■ ■ . ' '  - .

One grey in a re, 15 high. Weigh
’ 1200. "

; One roan horse .15:6 high. 
Weigh 1200.

One i  year old blue mare.
Weigh11080. ' ' "
, One :7 year old brown mare. 
Weigh .1100.
> One bay mare weigh H00 
pounds.

, . One pair buckskin mules, 
weigh 1000 each.

On' 'rowa  horse weigh 1100 
: p̂ounds. :■: " v

On*’* brown mare weigh 1150
pounds.

One 2 year old steel grey 
, U0J7i8< weigh 1000 pounds.

One mare mule. Will weigh
1000 pounds.

One 6 year old bay .mare. 
Weigh 1150 pounds. 

v,^€tai!-pa!r -mare :-mules. .Weigh 
1000 pounds each.

One grey horse. Weigh 1300 
e-ppands.

... FOWELL-CAVANAGH .. 
TRUCK & TRACTOR CO. - .

m w m m ,  ■ -  r a n s

teams in the race this year. 
Seven lcttermcn are back around 
which to build p. team. The 
lettermen are John D. Harper, 
Dexter Walthall, J. W. Zachary, 
Scott Wallace, Alton Brandon, J. 
D. Pleratt, and Max Price. Sev
eral reserve prospects are look
ing good.

The schedule:
Sept. 22 --- Bangs 

Anna.
Sept:. 20 — Open.
Oct. 0 —- Coleman

Anna. ■
Oct. 16 —, Winters at Ballin

ger Fair, (eohf)
Oct. 20 — Open.
Oct. 27 — Oolclthwaito at San

ta Anna.
Nov. 3 — Ballinger at Ballin

ger. (coni')
Bangs at Santa

, 'The-Man .from.’.Nowhere,” a 
stirring, fast-moving .comedy- 
drama In three acts by Mabel 
White, was presented toy the 
senior class Friday night at the 
high school auditorium.

Leading parte were played toy 
Annie Louise Watkins as Anne. 
Boyce, .and Robert Hunter as 
Rodney Baxter. Hie unfavored 
suitor and crook, Holt, was im
personated by Grover Ltghtfoot, 
Mr. Graydon by Jim.Bob Gregg, 
the .absent-minded .professor by 
John mvlrt ftorper, the cranky 
old maid hy Irene Rountree,! 
Dora Fry, the flapper, by Thelmaj 
Lowe; Mrs. Craddock by Golda. 
Barely; Hilda, the Swedish meld, 
by Mary O»kos; and Mr. Cox toy j 
Samuel Everett.

Between-act numbers, were1 
furnished by: Sunshine Girls
who sang “Cheer Up” and “Have 
You Ever Been .Lonely.?” ; .Mary, 
Joyce BUI nnri Louise Wilshv'rt, 
who gave readings; Louise vV'Xs- 
.foi'd, who gave a tap dance and 
a grout) of senior girls who gave 
a song and dance stunt; Floye 
Spencer and Nell Bell, who sang 
“Ramona” in Spanish; .icsse 
Goon, who played the accordion; 
and Lula Jo Harvey, who play
ed the piano.

Miss Olivia Lund, sponsor of 
tlio class, directed the play. The 
song and dance stunt was direct
ed by Lula Jo Harvey.

at Santa

Nov. 10 
Anna.

NOV. 11 — 
Nov. 24 -  

man. (conf)

Open.
Coleman at Colo-

SENIORS-HAVE.
SWIMMING PARTY

sustained a fifteen million dol
lar .lews last ye-.c, on account of 
tats, declared Dr. John W. Browh
State Health Officer. This fig-' 
w e Is ft very low estimate based 
upon the probable number of 
rats In the State, two for each 
person. No doubt many suffer 
losses that would pay thoir tax
es, and this does not take into 
consideration the’ tosses from, 
diseases, time and money caused 
by tlie rat.
.- ■ Typhus fever is - on ■ the in
crease in -Texas and the .rat is 
the cause of its spread. Old- 
World typhus fever has a high 
death rate, while the type we 
have in Texas, sometimes called 

1 Brill’s Disease, has a low death 
irate. It occurs among persons 
who work or live in rat infested 

'buildings. It was the observa- 
: tion of this fact that led to the 
discovery that rats are carriers 

lor transmitters of the disease, 
lit appears that the rat suffers 
attacks of this form of typhus 

| fever and that the fleas harbor
ed by the sick rat bite man and 
thus human infection results.

Although this disease it not 
> commonly fatal, it cannot be 
considered lightly. The intense 
headache, the high fever, and 
the great mental depression are 
its most unpleasant features. 
Like in sea sickness, the patients 
greatest fear is that he is not 
going to die. The illness gene
rally lasts about two weeks.

The control of typhus is very 
difficult and it depends upon

rpnr- p • pound 
mlo a hoijyer, and take nice,
cunning little pig--sausages'worth5 
thirty cents a pound out of the, 
other - end?.' ■ o: r : . < ■’

,Or, . do&i..it.....pay-to,,work a : 
bound of steel worth two dollars 
into* a •■■pound of hair springs 
worth two thousand dollars,?

You bet' it p$ys to educate a 
boy.' Anything that will teach 
a bay to get the answer before, 
the otlier fellow .gets- through 
biting his pencil pays. A busi
ness education, will increase trie! 
earning capacity of a boy from, 
six hundred dollars to twenty-1 
tour /hundred dollars ■ a year. - 
That'pays, doesn’t it? . . |

.There..never was a day, when' 
a-dollar,-.taken.' by itself, stood; 
for so-little,.And when a man' 
taken by himself, stood for so 
much,' as at the present time. 
Which is simply another way of j 
sayiffg •that anything that will 

akp • p boy;- grow’ up,, into a, 
irth-whllb’ mail pays. - . . . - ,1 
A business education gives a 

boy the power -to .think. -It gives 
him the ability to reason. It 
te’aches him how to handle pro
perty. It gives him an *• equal 
chance with others,' It takes 
him out of -the;, low-plain. elas*s 
and puts him-ojn flic mountain' 
top. Thus, any* way-' you. figure 
it, an education pays.

There are many kinds of edu
cation, and the education should 
be made to fit the individual. 
Not everybody can use a Univer
sity course of study, but every-

on-set goveroKieui.»i i«u i in
debtedness, according to pfflcials 
of the Agricultaml Adjustment 
Administration.
!,’ lh,i» decision will make an es
timated difference o f  millions of ; 
dollars in the cash payment 
which will be made available to. 
wheat growers this year. Under' 
the terms of the wheat con
tracts, growers who agree to co
operate in the governmental 
program of acreage reduction 
will receive cash payments o f '20 
cents a bushel this fall and be
tween 8 and 10 cents late next 
spring on their individual allot
ments, less the cost of local ad
ministration of the plan. De
duction o f ’ Bums owed the Gov
ernment on donna would have 
reduced greatly the amount of 
cash to he made immediately 
available, x ,,

| Tile Farm, CjOdit Administra
tion is asking, wheal fanners to 

i apply as -much as they can of 
the proceeds from the adjust- 

' ment - payments to their debts 
to the • government, but there 
is nothing compulsory about it. 

There is a legal distinction

highly respected yonn&- wmen
hi ttte to m  weal toUie*ihfhen
to the homo tK*»o rrtlilfig at 

................’ “ ’ jfjfS w iaM#t. .m. tal». .. .
salts. '« t »  ' had warkeC-v, m>t« 
late, pteparinjr Her work
for the hiperdaff, ?p.,the:'ftark 
she aecWcntljr hi rfife of 
strychnine ftiateAd of, -t)|o(>ilt8 
and .died h few hours Jater jrom 
the deatlily effeito- u, ‘ '
' Miss DaVJp'.pnRcti' af-

>i Hlteoveftnit Blie witfs MS, doc-ter
tors were auaimohed’rand ,«®ed
antidhte^’st /etdiwa'*!*1.' and
ah* other' im.ft.ao' Ihny. eoWtl.te 
save her, bdt m t a i h . ,

Tiie strychnine had been1 pur
chased to kin rats, Arid in 
a similar container .to tlrfe' one - 
that contained the salts.

This article is published more . 
as a warning t6 phople who feep 
poison on their .pieitttocsi than 
for its news value. I f  yoir Beep 
poison on your1 .promises, be 
sure yon keep it separated from 
the family medicines,.,and .the 
kitchen is note reconhneijdfxl as r. place for such things to be 
stored. - •

• - iULIA, scy *.>-£3—<.* -. --------------
'regarding.-1 cfoV|rnment indebt
edness in -the nase of wheat ad-

GO TO "CHURCH -SUNDAY

cuincuiv a n a  11. , i —  —.—
the extermination of rats and j body — farmer, manufacture!

- SENIOR’NEWS

Monday night members of the 
cast of the- play, "The Man from 
Nowhere,” enjoyed a swim flung 
party at Lakewood in Drown-
WOOd. ■

The picnic lunch consisted oi 
sandwiches, cakes and water
melon.

Those partaking of the enter- 
tainmenfc were Robert Hunter, 
Annie Louise Watkins, Grovpr 
Lightfoot, Samuel Everett, Gol
da Hardy, Thelma Lowe, Iiene 
Rountree, Jim Boh .Gregg, John ( 
David Harper and Mary Oakes,; 
all in the play, and Louise V/ils- ■ 
forti Biid the cIitipci,on6S, jvnss j 
Land and Mrs. Earl Watkins.

Proceeds from the senior play, | 
‘The Man from Nowhere," were I 
$26.65. Expenses were $4,50; 
thus the profit was $2215. This 
money will be used to help pay 
the debts of the class.

There are several new mem-, 
hers in the senior class this 
year.. They are: Everett Glenn, 
Ealton Jones, Samuel Hayes, 
Sam Poseley, Sena Foseley, Aug
ustus Lightfoot, a former mem
ber of the class, James Hayes, 
Helen Dean, Mildred Blanton, 
Cleo Thompson and Frandne 
Merritt, who was a sophomore 
here last. year.

A class meeting-wns held Mon
day morning. Irene Rountree 
received the election of editor 
jn--chief of the “Mountaineer, 
Robert Hunter was elected class 
reporter, Annie Louise Watkins 
is vice president, Russell Ilalc is 
secretary-treasurer, and John 
David Harper was re-elected 
last year as class president for 
this year.

this is no easy matter. Trap
ping and poisoning help, but the 
best results are obtained by 
starving the rats. This is done 
by having all buildings where 
food is stored ratproofed. The 
State Department of Health and 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture-will be glad to assist 
communities in their program 
for the extermination of this 
PeSt, > ;

preacher, doctor, banker, and 
professional men—needs and 
can use a business education.

No matter what other type, of 
education a boy may have,1 busi
ness training is essential to. his 
success, because the average boy r 
is definitely business-minded' 
and no. matter what his other 
vocation may be he will find use 
for a business training.

We undertake to instruct our 
students in the fundamentals of 
business building—in organiza
tion, in management, and in

t-VAilV-OO »**• .* ___ _ _
justment payments as compared 
with ‘ ■ similar payments in the 
cotton reduction program. The 
cotton payment checks will be 
made payable jointly to the 
grower and to the Farm Credit 
Administration, -with some of 
the government debt claims 
subject to negotiation where pri
vate interests, are involved. In 
the case of cotton, part of the 
loan security is destroyed when 
growers plow under a portion of 
the crop. The security is not. 
thus destroyed under the wheat 
plan.

Man’s Heart Stooped,
Stomach Gas Cause

W. L. Adams was bloated so 
with gas that his heart often 
missed beats alter eating. Ad- 
lerika rid him of. all gad, 'and 
now he eats anything- and feels 
fine. Walker’s Pharmacy. ..

7/ie VeqelabteUGNiC

LAFFERTY FAMILY
IN HAPPY REUNION.................. .

On Friday, August 25, a won-1 finances—in advertising, in. sell 
derful family reunion of the'tag, and in business promotion. 
Lafferty family was enjoyed. I The courses we offer, will 
The scene was in the shade of j change raw human material into 
the trees at the Nettleship ranch \ the brain and brawn out of• > .i mhi

TT 'PAYS TO ADVERTISE

n
CORRECTS CONSTŜ A’cON

TURNER’S ©RUG .ST<iRE

Wale Up Your Liver -Bile
. —Without Calomel

And You 11 Jump O at o f Bed 
in  .the M orning Rarin’  to G o

..........  i
on the .Colorado-river. - An ideal which the nations 'great, busi- 
fish, fry dinner, with- ail the.ness structure is made. .

with- atrimmings was served 
fine family fellowship.

The. following relatives were 
present: Mr.-and Mrs; E. J.
Nettleship, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Lafferty of. San Saba, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Lafferty and Miss 
Beulah Lafferty of Los Angeles,
Cal.. Mrs. Frank Goen and Mr.
John Goen and Mrs. Bell White 
of Santa Anna. —San Saba News ADDRESS

We invite forward-looking 
young m’en and women to write 
for our annual, which is yours 
for the asking.

Tyler Commercial College and 
School of Business Adminisira- 

l - ; tion, Tyler, Texas.

NAME

If you feel sour and sunk and the
world tooks punk, don’t  swallow a lot 
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and.buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They only 
wove the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
is your liver. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
daily.

If tun Ms fa act fkrxtng trn&f, mor tea6 
<oon’t  dlgeau I t  too  decays to tfc* S~=Ma
Ora'tslests ap ygffif Dtarn'idi., Vcc, tisv® m 
t U A ,  tad tests and jm a  Ijraatli b  loo), slaa 
-oltcn hra*a out to blembha*. Vus» baMl- 
aetas an.-! fed down sod sot. Jam
«gmtem fa poi»n«i' .
- Ittakesthotssood^dCABTltll^MmS

■ UVEEPXÛ toBffltiraaitwopoesiSicilia* . 
Cowing and make ;vca fed "ap pf-A 
They cuotaio womlerfuli tomniess, upp»:!!3j 
yppytaWo Pamuay, arpp.ai,;;* wfeea St cfflM  W 
m slwg Ui® bila Sow Iri-iAv. .

Bat don’t  salt Cor IK-yf t e  CCrjc-i-Vi,
U ttie  l.ivr» Pifc. !,<»': ftu stir o C T f e B V r i  
little  Ll-m . PUlB .ot) sta tod totas.. S t e ,  
ratatttaik *#cMsa«o«a.' ® isan.C.M.0*.

JA1 / 'f  Mf M

SENIORS ENJOY EXCURSION  ̂
TO CITY LAKE

I
m
IF

“fO  TRESSPASSERS:—
Tfcf- f#Mlo is hereby notified 
th»s!e@r promises sure posted ac- 
e w m g  to law and no tresspass- 
lag «C a m  kind wll.be tolerated. 
A m  M, E. Chambers and .Miss 
l^pl^hCbtunbers. ttc
f e ^ i f ¥ l G i r i iG S l  Plenty ot 

for sale at a bargain* J°®
.'K attitm  -

m u  SALE
Hecondittosed

........ i f j f lp t  #PLEMENre ..
1 |fS-9 3. 1, Case Grata Drill 

s . , .Tractor Batch, i w ,  good eondl-
a i , km,

m bV  lioreo drawn. Good as
—- •■-

'iOTWal ':"geod '■ horse
disc plows.
wheel cotton trailer, new

Members of the cast of. the 
senior play, “The Man from N o-, 
where,” and other seniors ̂ ana: 
friends motored to the City Luxe 
Friday night immediately after 
the presentation of the play- 

Here various forms ot _ enter*; 
taSnmcnt wore engaged, in ano. 
lemonodo was made. After a. 
short win lie they returned home: 
They were chaperoned toy >-hou 
sponsor, Miss Land.

JUNIOR NEWS

B'  »
i  Several good two row cujtiva-............ g. neuters, - ..................

Ttaetor. Ready for

Gloss spirit has started early 
with the different classes this 
year, especially with the juniors.- 
This enthusiastic class chose 
their officers during the home 
room period Monday with Leon 
pUBols, president for last year* 
in charge. Ta» following ofii- 
eers were elected: .

Class reporter. May Carnpoeli; 
President, Bath ■ Barnes; Vice; 
president, Holland Cheaney; 
Secretary, ttmesi-ine Tname3, 
Treasurer, Vernon Eagsdele.

would you like to yet a pound o f

DELICIOUS
ADMIRATION

-.COFFEE

^?O W E I& -C A Y A N A G H  
& rfH^CTOR CQ.

.......TEXAS

Then the .president appointed 
ee committee os fallows:’

' • — -  —  WORK

a finance___ ,____  ,................Bess Inez‘Shield, chairman, Sex,
Colston and Iviury Alice Lav/- 
novice.

teoh- -DuBols....was. .selected, as;, 
chsh-inan of the entertainment 
eoranutice and -designated Dosh 
,.T...MeC«iay .and-Sdthryn Wfhd 
as competent to Berv& wim 
- The of A  cIm s 
ways been the ttdords|they have -

S p e c ia l  O ffe r 'F o r \ : 
F rid ay, 'and .Saturday...

There are no strings tied to this offer. Just 
. pay for one year’s subscription at the regular 
price. and..you will .receive our.. gift of one. 

..-.pt»»fljrf , 1 FIMEST .GOFFEELabsolute*
•lyEBlR.'... . .... .......

'-All'-you have .to-do'-is pay. $1 ■. the regular 
price .. for a year’s subscription to the Sail” 
ta-Anna Mews and: receive one pound o f Ad
miration Coffee absolutely FREE with our, 
Compliments! Your favorite coffee and a 
year of your ..favorite newspaper ■. .■ AJIf©r-$l: 
This offer applies to both new and renewal 
subscribers. Bring ©r semi your subscrip
tions to '

,:,©MLY..,5.l.,IjuekF. Beople. can, get. this FREE 
COFFEE — First Come FirstBerveci ..--  -  ■ O

Santa Anna New s
in r

’ / » , : • •»» \ 

- • ■■ i - .1 i '■
<r-.> } i. l-.'-’J
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Mfes Velma Oder left Saturday 

for Cisco where she will attend 
Randolph College, The faculty 
-.'•id iv/h” -1 puttiorbir-.s, Mihtmf.h 
fefllag the Wow of the recent 
tragic death of the president, 
Or., John W. Tyndall, are forging 
ahead and trying to carry out 
Ws plans and jnuposes. - 

Harry Oder, who is working at 
" WewMtJe,- Texas,"-visited ..".with 
the homefolks last week,- 

Miss Minnie' Bell McMinn of 
■ Abilene to here with her father; 
W. R. McMipn, w'ho is very ill in 
the Benlv Hospital.

Miss Mildred1 Boone and Mr. 
Leon llalimm of Winters visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Boone Sun
day, '

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ly.fferty and 
children left last week for their 
home in Los Angeles after a 
several days visit with relatives 
in and near here. They were 
accompanied home by Mr. Lat
terly's sister, Mrs. Bell White. 
Miss Beulah Lafforty remained 
for a longer visit.

Miss Bettie Blue left last Fri
day for San Antonio where she 
Is taking her vacation.
. Mrs, Tom Slade of Gouldbusk 
was shopping here Monday.

Miss Virginia Champion of 
Brownwood 
mother, Mr. 
week.

Walter Taylor and Elman Kir
by of Tuscola were business vis
itors here Friday.

Mr, and Mrs, J. T. Lawrence 
and children spent last week
end in Cross Plains.

Mrs. Willie Butler and Mrs. 
Tom Cross of Cross Plains spent 
Monday .with Mrs. P. P 
and Mrs. J. M. Binion.

IglUiUVJU WJIŴ W 
t r,,. t-'. ,V*

visited here Saturday.
Guests o f Mr. and-.Mrs..,S. 1V-. 

Childers Sunday were Miss Grif- 
fie Atkins of Ballinger and Mr. 
Fitzgerald of San Angelo, 

MissLouella Chambers- receiv -̂J 
ed a letter from .her-.brother- mil

the storm, there -last jsmek 
their Jives, but auijittgcd-.gtesft
property, loss. M r.'  ̂ Chambers' 
stated In his letter that the val
ley fruit crop was practically all
ruined, and other property da
mage was great.

Miss Kathryn Roffi ¥imiey left 
Wednesday for Port Worth 
where she is a , sophomore in 
Texas Woman’s CifJJfgc.

Those from, here -who entered 
Daniel Baker College at Brown- 
wood this week arc 'Misses Jlci- 
tie Faye Todd and Bessie Evans, 
and Messers. (Jus Morgan, Billie 
Barnes, and Leon Ward,

n ...........a.......  .■. ■
u'.lild" o* ,iK- iiiOilihl.U.n -V 

rorcement law, apparently had 
repudiated the Jfltli amendment
tonight on the basis of ir.com
plete returns from, today’s-spec
ial referendum.

Representative'1 - reports, . " ined a fetter from her brother-mil-, ---------  - , ,,,
Harlingen this week stating, t,let*0™6 cascs but in other,
family escaped the hazards .pHfairly complete, continued to■- ow a majority for repeal" of

’slightly more than two to one
With 1,875 precincts heard 

from of 3,693 in the state,- the 
vote stood; „ A ■
Repeal 268,478
Against ....... , . .............; 124,229

Liberty News
,*—t-

.

The Coleman Junction B. T. S. 
put on a good program .sit Lib
erty Sunday. .Come again.,' 

Mr.-and Mrs( W. D. Shields 
visited Mr. and Mrs. - Ernest

■Mr. Clovis Fletcher enteied .Rhodes Moonday.
Howard Payne College at Brown- 
Wood this week.

Mr. A. G. Weaver leaves today 
(Friday) for Waco where he w.H 
be a Junior in Baylor University.

Mrs. Rose Mitchell : and son 
Don of El Paso, who have been 

tampion ut. visiting in Fort Worth, Mrs. Rob- 
visited her grand-Urt Griffin and children of Port- 
Nannie Smith, last! Worth came Satin day for a vis

it in the -home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Turner. They 
were: accompanied home by their 
sisters, Misses Gay, Fay and 
Helen.

Miss May Blue left Wednesday 
for Dallas where she is purchas
ing some fall merchandise, 

a.uw.v ■ Myrton L. McDonald of Abi- 
Bond lene visited his mother, Mrs. C.

......... -  ... .... .P; Petty here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carroll of! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pinto and 

near Palestine, who. have -.been' Mr. and Mrs. G. W, McDaniel of 
here for several months for Mr. Waco spent the' week-end with 
Carroll’s health, plan to return their aunt, Mrs. C. M. Wood and
home this week. : ! family,

Mr. and Mrs. R, L, Shaffer of j  Mrs. C. M. Wood, returned re- 
Sweetwater visited in the Altus cently from a several weeks visit 
Bowden home the first of the, with her son-in-law and daugh- 
week. ' j ter, Mr. and Mrs. C, A, White

Miss Rebecca Jane Harris re- j and family of Harwell, Texas, 
turned home Saturday following j Judge Marcus W. Weathered: of 
two weeks medical treatment. ■ Coleman will meet -with the 

H, L , Stewart of Ranger spent Masons in a meeting at the 
last week-end with relatives Masonic hall here Saturday 
here. I night, according to members of

Mr. and Mrs. James Simpson' the local lodge. The entire 
and children spent Saturday membership is urged to attend, 
night and Sunday with Mr. and j ——— :— ;— ——
Mrs. Cleg Gassiott of Pear Val- | Everyone can master a grief 
ley. but he who has it. Shakespeare

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Early 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Early. r

Mr. and Mrs. §. H. Duggins,, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. M.-Duggins and, 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
Duggins-and daughter, and” Bill 
and Otho Howard report a most 
enjoyable occasion Sunday when 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Howard hon
ored Mr. S. H. Duggins with a 
birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Powers 
.visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. How
ard Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Roger Holt were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ker Stovall Sunday afternoon.

Since it has been found im
possible to obtain a bus, the 
ninth grade will be taught at 
Liberty as usual, '

A number of neighbor men 
and boys proved “Who is my 
neighbor?” by helping gather 
two bales of cotton for Mr. Bob 
McMinn, who is still at the 
Seaty Hospital. . Mr. McMinn is 
reported to be a little better 
now .,

Mr. J. A. Early accompanied 
Mr,Edmond Early .to Shields 
Sunday.

Mr. Dozier and family were 
members of the Coleman Coun
ty Burial Association, and were 
paid one hundred dollars for 
, burial expenses immediately.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

O U R  P A R T

The Flag Goes Up....
This company has subscribed to the National Recovery Act, 

and accepts the moral and financial responsibilities that are
. involved,

The Price of Eieetricity Comes Down!
Beginning September 1st, the 3 per cent Federal tax on 

domestic and commercial electric bills will no longer be paid 
by our customers. Hereafter the tax will be paid by the 

■ /company.
/ ■ ThilHs a-Reduction"in Your Cost for Electricity. ■ ■ ’ /

. . . .But it decreases our earnings from commercial and 
domestic use by 3 per cent..., The National Recovery Act 
also subjects this company to additional operating expenses 
. . . .  Under the code for the industry which now governs this 
company, we are re-arranging personnel and working sche
dules which will result in increased payrolls.

These conditions create new, difficult and costly problems 
for us, but we approach them willingly, glad to contribute 
what we can to help the nation to better times.

YOUR PART ;
A / / / , / , - / , : U S E .  MORE-ELECTRICITY . - -

In your business and in your home.
Your business will be stimulated, your home will become 

more livable,. . . .  and you will be playing the game.

. Mrs. Jeff Milter ivlmru:d f<p
her-home::- in Novice---'-last'-week- 
muc.is improved Pillowing emer
gency- surgical treatment and 
medical, care. . - 

Bobbie 3go Jones of Comanche 
was a recent surgical patient. ;

Pelt' Baxter, Jr. of Coicumn 
teeenrty iccclvotl m e d ic a l 'm ,/:
" Master Wnyno Thompson of, 
bepliyr received surgical treatr 
luenl several days ago.

Winston KiWms oi fiolcmau 
.received surgical care recently.
.Mr. J, B. Carroll..of .Tennessee 

Colony was a recent surgical pa
tient hero.

Mrs. T. O. Frick Is recovering 
from major surgery Received re-, 
cently.

Miss Alma Phipps of Winters: 
has returned home after receiv
ing major surgery.

'Earl Brbantke of Koweria re
ceived surgical care recently.: '■ 

Elton Tabor underwent surgi
cal treatment several days- ago.

Miss Georgia .-Frances', j^urest; 
recently received surgical) treat
ment. ; '

Mr, Aubrey Fay Murrell of 
Shields was here for surgical 
teatment several days ago.
"-- Mrs. Mabel Hedgecoxe of No
vice recently, received major 
surgical treatment.

Mr. Winston Hall underwent 
surgical treatment last . week.

Misses Ina and Estelle Bolding 
of Millersview received surgical 
care last week,

Mr. William Montgomery of 
Gouldbusk received medical care 
last. week. .

Mrs, J. V. Rogers oi Bronte 
was a medical oatient last week.

Mr, S. B. Springfield, of Talpaj 
is here ior medicai treatment,

Mrs. Jim Featherston of Talpa 
received major surgery last 
week..

W. R. McMinn of Bangs is re
ceiving medical care.

Miss Vela Bowen of Gouldbusk 
underwent major surgery last 
week.

John Earl Box of Rockwood 
received surgical, care last week.

Mrs. H. H. Williams of Cole
man received major surgical 
treatment last week.

Norman Beeman of Coleman 
underwent minor surgery last 
week;

' Mr. Herman Lange of Ballin
ger was a surgical patient last 
week.

Mr. S3. E. Campbell oi Pioneer 
was here last week for medical 
treatment.

Virgil Adams of Burkett is 
here for medical treatment.

Miss Doris Walker of Coleman 
received surgical treatment last 
week.

Mr. J. W. Thomas of Rockwood 
is receiving medical care.

Mr. Henry Thate of Burkett 
is receiving medical care.

Mrs. R. W. Davis of Paint 
Rock was a medical patient last
week. ■ -

Horace Gibbs of Talpa was 
here last week for medical treat
ment.

Mrs. w. H. Joiner of Banco 
was here last week for examin
ation and medical treatment, 

Mrs. H. E. Metcalfe of Gould
busk received medicai -cure last 
week,

Mrs. Rex Golston received ma
jor surgery last week.

Mrs. P. D. Miller of Bangs re
ceived emergency surgery last
week.- ■ ' . ' ■■■

Mrs. O. A. Etheridge received 
major emergency surgery Sun
day.

W. N. Rice of Brookesmith
was a medical patient several 
days ago.

Mr. Claude Beeler returned to 
his home hi Cross Plains Sunday 
after receiving medical care for 
several days.

Mr. Will Burton of Coleman
was admitted Sunday for medi
cal care.

Miss Minnie Crowder of Cole
man is here for medical treat
ment. -

! Coleman JiHict’n !

1 „ • ,  ' 3 -a1 ,.i ,, o, ,.u i , ,  .
'! •• 1 » ' J . ! ' .;•$£
Ripley.

The County B. T. g. Associa
tion met at >• the: local ’’ church 
fitmday aiicrtumn with a large
crowd present.

Hoy Winstead, visited Sunday 
with Vh'fcil Sowell.

* Leedy  News# #

Leedy defeated Longview in a 
game here Sunday."; Tire 'scores 
were 7-2- ; ; ;"-/

Mr. !'.ru> Mrs. s. L. Cannon' 
.and-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cannon 
enjoyed on ting Ice cus»m in fluv 
J. D. Henderson homo near San
ta Anna Saturday night.

MiSs Gladys , Wallace spent 
Saturday night with Miss Helen 
Parrish.

Arthur. Switzer was in Coleman 
on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Corder 
enjoyed ice cream at Mr. ami 
Mrs. Everett Parrish’s Saturday 
night. \

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Baker, who
have been attending Howard 
Payne College at Brownwood, 
were at home last week.

Mrs. Henry Fisher and child
ren of Utopia, who have been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tucker, returned home this 
week.

Mrs. Ardis Shannon and little 
daughter, Nettie Ardis are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Switzer.
. Mrs, Herman Corder was a 
guest of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. G. O. Welch o f the Cleve
land Community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy and daug
hters Goida and Alene were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Herring Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Business, . .in. com,- j
man Saturday. ' ■ j

W, ■A , Steplwata has /,rscelved 
word from relatives At Edcouch 

ithafj, several - tjrtct ."buildings; 
were laid flat during the recent

Jtairtfean-v ana other..dnraasc
( wsirf ilorift, but no quo was hurt. 
'Mr, Stephens moved'from there 
test .September,,

*  Cleveland News I
| (t—  _# * _«■  *

The |i.airty at the -Fete,/Herrlngf
home Saturday nlgln was on- 
Joyod by terge crowd.

Mr. ruiri Mrs. Jesse IVlHlnius 
were dinner guests, hi the Hugh: 
Phillips home Pundey 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelley spent! 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wade, near 
Santa Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton

l-Mn '

ham Omnia /

: //s«ptember/Siuli8||s|

Time: Four o’clpck. 
Subject: Romantic ■
Leader: Mrs, Bubs' '
1. A Survey of Lw 

Romantic History an • . 
—Leader.

2. Smoke Over Al 
Problem of Muscle S1-. 
Hays.
I a. 'History of the * 
Ssstppi, It’s Service, : 
spread Dovastatlon- 

| '■ 4. Points of latere ■ 
pssee; Marching Thi- 
gia—Mrs. Oder,

Answer Roll CA11 W.i 
cm  Melody or wltli 

’ from Southern wribr.

I X 2LIF 3
Oreatest Entertainment ' w

days, m
MON,, SE

America's SwcoLliwirl?'. ...............  Tonethev i

, MARIE' DRESSLER and WALLACE BEERY!
-in-

■"■■•!. "TUGBOAT ANNIE” ' - - A
YOU’LL CHEER THEM AS YOU DID IN “MIN AND BILL’ ^

25c ’TH 6:00 P. M. — / After «:«# P. M , 28c-3& ,

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER- - 
and

. FRIDAY :21st —  ,22nd

“BED OF ROSES’"
with

Constance Bennett

P I G G L Y
W I G G L Y Wi DO OUR PART

. ■! 5 «::■ •j, ■ry

FLOUR Gold.Crown .. 
./.- or-..':"...
Gilt Edge " - 
. . 48-lb sack

( fh u n iin  Golden Star
W1 1 1 1  Sisgar Cane ; -

POTATOES 1 ■-'"5

The local B. T. S. union went 
to Liberty Sunday night and 
presented a program in benalf 
of the organisation of a union.

Mrs. Roy Parker and children 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Odom.

Mr. and -Mrs. . G.: H. Dunn,1 
Misses Glco Dunn and Op^l 
Odom were Sunday visitors .to 
the heme of Mr and Mrs. 3, A. 
Shamblin of Shields.

Roy Winstead and Lois Cramp 
spent Saturday with Willis 
"Moore. ■ ■. ■ . / /.:

Lois Crump returned to his 
homo Thursday of last, week af- 

|ie-.- ho.’in - veiled ^.e nort
Kl 1 1 ti !'■> i. iVr'J *' »

FORLO OK! IZtZV
big value for our customers

WASH BOARDS
Don9t "Overlook Tils Big l®pg«in

PICRIC HAMS FI""p.M-a .i
,Tlke0e..:Hain8...Are,Clieap«ir..,Thaii4,'Salt

Fill Cream f


